
It’s that �me of year again when the Xmas ballot is due for the bach

Any members that wish to be in the ballot to hire the bach over this Xmas and New 
Year please contact Shane Adams asap on 0275 449 569.
 
Dates: Updated dates
24th - 31st December 2018
31st December - 7th January 2019
7th January - 14th January 2019

Newsletter
October 2018

Another AGM has come and gone and a few new faces grace 
the commi�ee and some older ones rejoin again this year.  We 

would like to thank those that have server the past year and have 
decided not to be re-elected. Your service is much appreciated.

Soon we will be full on ge�ng out on the water as much as possible, just
remember to get that gear looked at and serviced so its in �p top shape.
Also boats should get a check over and maybe even a service and don't forget the 
ECAN bylaw about boat iden�fica�on (I have included this again in this newsle�er)
This year the membership fees have gone up, but it is s�ll a cheap membership 
when you consider what the club can offer  

Next Mee�ng

The next mee�ng will be a Special General Mee�ng as we need to elect a new 
President as Andy has decided to stand down.

Mee�ng date: 29th October 2018 at The Kaiapoi Club - 7.30pm

Warren is organising a guest speaker to be at this mee�ng.

Bach Ballot over Xmas period
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Whats Happening

October

Sunday 14th - Club Dive Motunau - Contact Nigel if interested (limited numbers determined by boats)

Labour Weekend - 19th-22nd - Club weekend up at the bach, (Bach $10 per night per club member)
Contact Steve or Nigel if you are interested 

Working Bee @ the Bach - Sat 20th - Few jobs to do up at the bach, working bee in 
the morning and dive in the a�ernoon as its a later �de.
New fence stripped and painted, spou�ng put up, general cleanup etc

Contact Shane for details and what to bring etc.

Club Mee�ng Monday 29th - Kaiapoi Club 7.30pm
Warren is trying to get a guest speaker and we will be running a raffle...

November

Club Dive - Date TBC - contact Nigel when dates confirmed
 
Club Mee�ng Monday 26th - BOTTLE AUCTION!!!! - Venue TBC
This is the Xmas mee�ng, bring your partners, wives and husband and a bag of $$$ for the auc�on.
All club members to bring a wrapped bo�le for the auc�on. A few specials will be supplied.
This is a great night and a good bit of fun - supper will be provided

December

We will at the moment looking at having a Club dive or 2 also planning on a Club Family BBQ either up at 
the batch or somewhere closer to town - more info closer the �me
NO MEETING IN DECEMBER

January 2019

28th  - Club mee�ng - first mee�ng for the year

February

9th - FISHING COMPETITION!!!! - Poster later in the newsle�er - people that can help out on the day 
please contact Nigel

25th  - Club mee�ng - Venue TBC

March

1st-3rd - Akaroa weekend - Great weekend of diving and fishing, we have booked all the cabins at the 
Duvauchelle Motor Camp. We need to know numbers plus who are bringing boats. Tent and caravan 
sites are also available... The past 2 years that this has been going has been a fantas�c weekend away!!

Contact Andy for info and to book your spot



If you wish to book the bach please contact Shane Adams or email- bookings@ncdive.club

To view the bach availability go to: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz/calender

No�ce to Bach Users
No washing down of private boats or dive gear to be done at the 
bach - The Club boats can be cleaned at end of use before storing 
but do not use excessive amounts of water - Over Summer there are 
water restric�ons in place. 
- Payment must be made within 30 days of hiring the bach. The 
person booking the bach is responsible for full payment of all the 
people staying. - 
Gas bo�le, toilet paper, washing powder and dish-washing liquid are 
not provided by the club, so please bring your own. - 
- When leaving the bach please take care to clean the showers, 
vacuum the floors, make sure the fridge and freezer is clean, close the center hall door (classed as a fire door), 
close the internal garage door and do not leave any clothing, food or equipment behind.
Report any damage, mess le� or maintenance / repairs that need to be done to the bach custodian.

To hire the clubhouse is:
- $20 per night for club members 
- $30 for non-members staying with members.
- children under 12 are free.  
- Minimum hire is $40 per night and maximum hire is $150 per night for club hires
- The bach hire is restricted to financial members.  
- Outsiders / non club groups can hire the bach in excep�onal circumstances and availability.

Bach Bookings
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Come down to the Kaikanui Tavern 

on Friday after work from 5pm - 7pm

and support the Club Raffles...

Existing and new members welcome!!!

This is also a good place to find out 

who and when people are going for a

dive and if there are places on boats.

The Kaikanui has a courtesy coach for

the locals and puts on a feed at about

6pm so you can have a nibble as well



The Boats

It is the person who is hiring the boat's responsibility to make sure that there is no damage to the boat, 
trailer or the motor.  
That it must be completely full of fuel when you have finished with it and cleaned down and engine flushed.  
Some cleaning can be done out at sea like ge�ng rid of cray legs and old bait.
When the boat is parked up at the batch, please leave the engine down when you have finished.

Remember to turn off the kill switches, remove the 3 bungs and place them in the compartment beside 
the controls and ensure the boat has been fully refuelled at the end of it being used.  

Don't leave your club mates with a partly filled fuel tank! 

If this is not done then future hire of the boat will be in doubt.
On Club days the boat is $10 per person plus fuel to be paid for to the organiser. Both boats are available for 
hire.

Boat Usage
A reminder about the club boat usage.  In order to meet the boat insurance criteria. 

When the club boat is being used, a member of the Dive Club MUST be skipper and that person MUST hold a 
Day Skippers License and be approved by the boat custodian. If the Skipper is planning to dive then there 
MUST be another approved Skipper on the boat. The boat is NOT to be operated by non approved people.

During hire, if an accident/incident occurs the hirer will be liable for the excess on the insurance and MUST 
report the incident to the boat custodian ASAP.

Please report any damage, breakages, lack of fueling, anything un usual or anything that needs to be 
addressed to the boat custodian.



This is a repeat of last newsle�ers ar�cle - If anyone needs a boat ID done then you 
can contact Nigel on 0274 323231 and he can sort you out

This bylaws been about for a few years now but has not been enforced.
There has now been a bit of adver�sing rela�ng to it that I have seen on social media 
and have been told that it will start being enforced.
The main for this at the �me was to be able to iden�fy and trace boats and owners 
when needed. eg if you are doing something wrong... or in case of emergency.

ECAN Bylaw - Boat Names/ID 



We now have a club travel account that people can put 
money in for events and trips away. 
Some people may want to deposit regular payments for 
future events and trips.

With this account when you make deposits you have to 
put your name as a reference other wise we will not 
know who it is from and if this happens then it becomes 
a dona�on to the club.

If you do deposits at a bank you can put a reference in at the teller - If you are not 
sure how then you just need to ask them and they will do it for you.

Those that wish to use the account can get there balance when requested and/or we 
will have a balance at the mee�ng for them.

Any organised events or trips should use this account for deposits and progress 
payments as when the funds are needed we can either pay online or give a cheque 
to the organiser.

Account number: 02 0852 0039175 001
Account name :    North Canterbury Dive Club - Travel

Club Travel Bank Account

Warren Price
32 Clarence Street South, Addington
P O Box 9144, Christchurch 8149

Ph  (03)   3397-065  Fax (03)   3397-066  Cell (0274) 821 866



Membership fees are now due

This year they have raised the fees by $10 for Singles and Family memberships

Membership renewal fees are:  
Single member subscrip�on                           $60.00
Family member subscrip�on                           $70.00
New member joining fee (1 off payment)         $100.00
Late fees / old member joining fee                     $30.00

At the last General mee�ng we passed a new club rule about membership just to 
�dy a few things up.

Club Rule:
Financial Membership:
Club subscrip�ons are due at the Annual General Mee�ng and must be paid in full 
by 31 st of December of that year. A�er that date a member will be deemed no 
longer a club member.

From now on anyone that is not deemed to be a member has to fill out a new 
membership form, send it in and be approved by the commi�ee before 
membership is approved

Addi�on to membership rule
Following the proposal and seconding of a prospec�ve club member, the execu�ve
commi�ee reserves the right to accept or deny that membership.

This gives the commi�ee the right to deny membership if anyone joining is not 
deemed to be what the club is about or that would bring the club into disrepute.

I have included a copy of the New Member / Re joining form and the Con�nual 
Membership form in the next 2 pages

If your details have changed, please fill out the Con�nual Membership form and 
send it back si we can update our informa�on.

Membership Fees are now Due...



Please fill out the completed form and send back to the club via 
email info@northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz or give it to a commi�ee 
member so we can process it.

Note: Memberships not received by 31st December 2018 will incur an 
addi�onal $30.00 late payment penalty and will have to fill out the 
new membership/re-joining form and be approved by the commi�ee.

Membership fees are:��
Joining fee (one off payment) �                       $100.00�
Single member subscrip�on �                          $60.00
����Family member subscrip�on�                          $70.00
����Re-joining / late payment fee�                         $30.00

Subs can be paid by cash, cheque or paid online into the NCDC account:
BNZ 02 0852 0039175 000 
Please enter your name and “subs” into the reference fields.

Membership request Details - Everyone to complete 

Family membership                       Single membership                      Re-joining member
Nominated by:
Seconded by:

Name: 
Address: 
Phone – Home:                                                         Mobile:
Email:  
Ac�ve Diver                                  Yes                No                  How many years: 
Do you have your own boat:     Yes                No

Qualifica�ons
Dive: e.g. interna�onal open water, dive master etc
Seamanship: e.g. Day Skipper, Boat Master etc
Medical: e.g. First Aid Cer�ficate, Marine Medic etc
Marine Radio: 
Other (relevant qualifica�on):

Membership op�ons

New Member and Re-joining member form

Official use only

Date received         /            /20                             Membership Approved / Declined
Membership fees paid $                                       Date paid         /           /20



Membership renewal fees are:��

Single member subscrip�on �                          $60.00
����Family member subscrip�on�                          $70.00

Subs can be paid by cash, cheque or paid online into the NCDC account:
BNZ 02 0852 0039175 000 
Please enter your name and “subs” into the reference fields.

Membership request Details - Everyone to complete 

Name: 
Address: 
Phone – Home:                                                         Mobile:
Email:  
Ac�ve Diver                                  Yes                No                  How many years: 
Do you have your own boat:     Yes                No

Qualifica�ons
Dive: e.g. interna�onal open water, dive master etc
Seamanship: e.g. Day Skipper, Boat Master etc
Medical: e.g. First Aid Cer�ficate, Marine Medic etc
Marine Radio: 
Other (relevant qualifica�on):

Con�nued membership renewal form 2018/19

Financial members subscrip�on renewal 2018 - 2019

Fellow Club Members,

As you are probably aware the subscrip�ons for the 2018-19 year are 
now due. Subs can be paid by cash or cheque at a mee�ng or paid online 
into the NCDC account. BNZ 02 0852 0039175 000. 
Please enter your name and “subs” into the reference fields.

Note: Subscrip�ons not received by 31st December 2018 and old members rejoining 
will incur an addi�onal $30.00 late payment penalty and will have to fill out the new 
membership/re-joining form and send it back to the club by email or give it to a 
commi�ee member.



Up coming trips and events

We have a few events and upcoming trips that have been talked about but no set 
date yet decided.

The BIG one... Chatham Islands
Steve Ryder is trying to organise a trip to the Chathams next year for a week, anyone 
interested in going please contact Steve ASAP so he can have numbers and make 
bookings. He will require a deposit to be paid into the travel account and progress 
payments.
Contact Steve 027 592 4106

Akaroa - March 1st/2nd
the last 2 years this has been a fantas�c weekend away and growing in popularity.
If you are interested then contact Andy - 021 429 504
Limited cabin space, first in first served and a deposit will be required closer to the 
date. Tent and caravan sites are also available. 
The club boat will be there but we will need some more boats as well.

Kaikoura - Nov/Dec
Now that the Scallop season is not happening again we have decided to have a 
weekend away at Kaikoura.
If you are interested contact Steve

Moeraki / Oamaru
This �me we will be taking our own boats and making a long weekend of it. No date 
set yet but it could be a dive weekend as well if we can find some info about the dive 
spots.
Anyone interested contact Nigel - 0274 323231

French Pass - 1 week - Next year
I was looking at March/April but with what trips are happening I may look at doing it 
later next year.
Stay at French pass, place has 15 single beds and 5 doubles. Plenty of room and great 
rates per night. We could do a day charter or just get out and do it ourselves... fishing, 
maybe a dive -  Own boats
If you are interested Contact Nigel - 0274 323231

Timaru Fishing Charter
Looking at doing a charter out of Timaru, suppose to be a great trip - Dates to be 
confirmed
Contact Leon if you are interested



Adults, Intermediates, Kids and Ladies ClassesAdults, Intermediates, Kids and Ladies ClassesAdults, Intermediates, Kids and Ladies Classes
Heaps of Class and Spot prizesHeaps of Class and Spot prizesHeaps of Class and Spot prizes

Scuba diving - Free diving - Spear shingScuba diving - Free diving - Spear shingScuba diving - Free diving - Spear shing
Boat shing - Land based shingBoat shing - Land based shingBoat shing - Land based shing

Saturday February 9th 2019Saturday February 9th 2019Saturday February 9th 2019
MOTUNAU BEACHMOTUNAU BEACHMOTUNAU BEACH

North CanterburyNorth Canterbury
Dive Club Inc.Dive Club Inc.
North Canterbury
Dive Club Inc.

201920192019

www.ncdive.club
Addi�onal info or want to sponsor contact Nigel 0274 323231

Registra�ons: Motunau N.C.D.C Bach, 5 Campbell Tce, Motunau Beach 
                          Friday 8/2/2019 5.00pm - 9.00pm and  Saturday 9/2/2019 from 5.00am  

Final Weigh-in: Motunau Boat Ramp Car Park no later then 1.00pm
Prize Giving: Motunau Domain 2.00pm
Postponement Dates: Sunday 10/2/19 or Saturday  23/2/2019 


